THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

SRP

aps

TEP

GREEN BUILDER MEDIA

SOUTHWEST GAS
1. SILENCE CELL PHONES
2. SIGN UP FOR JOLT SESSION
3. SIGN UP FOR DINE-AROUND
4. REGISTER FOR NET ZERO TOUR
5. COFFEE STATION CLOSES @ NOON
6. NO WIFI, SORRY
7. PRESENTATIONS WILL BE POSTED ON TWITTER? #SWCODES2016
Southwest Energy Codes Conference

SWEEP

Tempe, Arizona
November 3 – 4, 2016
Conference Overview

- Bring together regional stakeholders
- Discuss specifics of the energy code
- Learn from one another
- Learn from national industry experts
- Replicate practices
WELCOME!
Status of states - AZ

- Home rule – local adoption
- Construction: 19,852,936 SF, 28,910 units
- 2015 IECC adopted
- >70% construction at 2012 IECC +
- APS, SRP, TEP active in supporting energy codes
- AZBO and ICC chapters – Educational Institutes x2
Status of states - CO

- Home rule – local adoption
- Construction: 19,621,559 SF, 31,871 units
- 2015 IECC adopted
- >50% construction at 2012 IECC +
- Xcel Energy, FCU energy codes
- CO ICC Chapter – Annual Educational Institute
- CEO – compliance studies, code training
- Energy code collaborative
Status of states - NV

- Statewide energy code
- Construction: 19,870,306 SF, 14,083 units
- 2012 IECC adopted
- >50% construction at 2012 IECC
- NV Energy, Southwest Gas support
- EduCode – Annual Educational Institute
- NGOE – code training, starting 2015 IECC
- Energy code collaborative
Status of states - NM

- Statewide energy code
- Construction: 4,005,966 SF, 4,599 units
- 2009 IECC adopted
- Statewide enforcement w/ local enforcement
- Utility: PNM
- EMNRD
Status of states - UT

- Statewide Code
- Construction: 21,704,892 SF, 18,297 units
- 2015 IECC adopted
- Utility: Rocky Mtn Power, Questar Gas
- Ongoing education with support of utilities and OED
- Energy Code Ambassador Program
- OED training and educational opportunities
Status of states - WY

- Home rule – local adoption
- Construction: 5,841,053 SF, 1,903 units
- 2012 IECC adopted in communities
- Utility: Rocky Mtn Power, Black Hills Energy
- WCBO and Wyoming Business Council team for code trainings
- Wyoming Business Council
Analysis residential construction
Analysis residential construction